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Abstract
A mechanosensitive Ca2-permeable cation channel was recorded by patch clamp in isolated rat aortic endothelial cells. A
low level of channel activity could be observed after seal formation. The channel displayed some inward rectification and had
a conductance for inward current of approx. 32 pS in Ca2-free pipette and bath solutions. Negative suction of 310 to 320
mmHg increased the probability of the channel being open. When the negative pressure in the pipette was raised to 335 to
345 mmHg, the channel underwent an abrupt transition to a large conductance substate that was interrupted occasionally by
two other low conductance levels. Under this condition, the overwhelming majority of openings and closings were between a
main level of 83 pS and the closed level. Compared to the 32 pS substate, the 83 pS large conductance substate had shorter
mean open and closed times. The two channel substates had similar ionic selectivity and both were sensitive to the inhibition
of cGMP and protein kinase G. This is the first demonstration showing that mechanostress can change the single channel
conductance level of an ion channel in eukaryotic cells. ß 2001 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Mechanosensitive Ca2-permeable channels have
previously been reported in vascular endothelial cells
[1^5]. These channels are suggested to be mechano-
transducers, which transform the mechanical signal
of blood £ow into the chemical signal of intracellular
Ca2 level. Blood £ow may open these mechanosen-
sitive channels, resulting in a subsequent rise in
[Ca2]i. The increase in [Ca2]i then leads to the ac-
tivation of a Ca2-sensitive constitutive form of ni-
tric oxide synthase, which catalyzes the production of
nitric oxide [6,7]. The elevation of [Ca2]i may also
stimulate the production and release of PGI2 [8] and
endothelial-derived hyperpolarizing factor (EDHF)
[9]. Nitric oxide, PGI2, and EDHF are important
endothelial factors that can modulate vascular tone
and blood pressure [9].
In general, mechanosensitive channels respond to
mechanical stress by altering the probability of the
channel being open. The ion selectivity and conduc-
tance of biological channels are generally not mecha-
nosensitive [10]. The only published exception is ala-
methicin, which is an antibiotic produced by fungus
Trichoderma viride. Alamethicin aggregates on the
membrane to form multimeric channels with multiple
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conductance substates [11]. Applied membrane ten-
sion leads to the switching of the channel among
multiple conductance substates [12]. Bedard and
Morris have also reported a stretch-activated chlo-
ride channel displaying multiple subconductances in
helix snail neurons [13]. Mechanical stretch causes
transition of the chloride channel from inactive to
active mode. However, it is not clear whether the
transitions among di¡erent substates of this chloride
channel are also mechanical sensitive [13].
We have previously reported a mechanosensitive
Ca2-permeable channel in vascular endothelial cells.
It was a nonselective cation channel displaying in-
ward recti¢cation with slope conductance for inward
current at 32 pS in Ca2-free pipette and bath solu-
tions. The activity of this channel was regulated by
protein kinase G [14]. In the present study, we report
that under a strong negative pressure this mechano-
sensitive channel displays multiple subconductance
levels with the predominate sublevel at approx. 83 pS.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
Active protein kinase G (a bovine recombinant
isoform 1K), 8-Br-cGMP, cGMP and KT5823 were
obtained from Calbiochem (USA). Primary antibody
against von Willebrand factor and FITC-labeled sec-
ondary antibody were from Dako (Denmark). Cul-
ture media RPMI, FBS and PBS were supplied by
Gibco-BRL (USA). EGTA, EDTA, ATP, trypsin
and collagenase were purchased from Sigma (USA).
2.2. Preparation of aortic endothelial cells
Primary aortic endothelial cells were isolated from
rat aorta and cultured as described elsewhere [15].
Brie£y, male Sprague-Dawley rats were decapitated.
The thoracic aorta was removed and washed twice
with sterile PBS. Fat and connective tissues were
then trimmed o¡. The aorta was cut into small sheets
and treated with 0.2% collagenase in PBS for 15 min
at 37‡C. The suspension after the enzyme digestion
was centrifuged at 800Ug for 5 min. The cells were
resuspended in 90% RPMI and 10% FBS, and then
kept in an incubator at 37‡C.
2.3. Cell culture
The isolated aortic endothelial cells were cultured
in 90% RPMI 1640 and 10% FBS. The cells were
incubated in T-25 tissue culture £asks in air with
5% CO2 atmosphere at 37‡C. Con£uent cell mono-
layers were passaged using 0.25% trypsin containing
2.5 mM EDTA. The isolated aortic endothelial cells
displayed a typical oblong morphology in cultured
medium for up to the fourth passage. Only cells
from the ¢rst two passages were used for the experi-
ments.
2.4. Immuno£uorescence
The identity of the primary cultured rat aortic en-
dothelial cells was con¢rmed by immunostaining us-
ing an antibody against von Willebrand factor. The
cultured cells were ¢xed in 4% formaldehyde in PBS
for 2 h, and blocked with 1% BSA in PBS for 30
min. The cells were then stained with a polyclonal
antibody against human von Willebrand factor (di-
luted 1/400 in PBS with 1% BSA) overnight at 4‡C.
The slides were then washed in PBS, and then incu-
bated with FITC-labeled goat anti-rabbit IgG for 1 h.
Slides were counterstained with 0.00003% DAPI
in 0.9% NaCl. For controls, some slides were incu-
bated in 1% BSA in PBS without the primary anti-
body. After washing in PBS, the slides were mounted
in glycerol and examined under a £uorescence micro-
scope. Counting the cells from ¢ve di¡erent slides
containing more than 500 cells per slide yielded the
conclusion that 96 þ 2% (n = 5) of the isolated cells
were of endothelial origin. Speci¢city of the antibody
was con¢rmed by the fact that it stained the endo-
thelium layer but not the smooth muscle layers in
tissue sections of rat aorta.
2.5. Single channel recording
Single channel currents were measured by standard
methods [14,16] with an EPC-9 patch clamp ampli-
¢er. The patch pipettes have a tip diameter of about
1 Wm. The signal was sampled at 5.0 kHz and ¢ltered
at 1 kHz for data analysis. Data were analyzed by
TAC and TAC-¢t software. The probability of the
channel being open (NPo) was estimated from the
total time spent in the open state divided by the total
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time of the record. A continuous recording of 5 s was
used to estimate NPo values. Negative pressure (suc-
tion) was applied to the patch pipettes using a sy-
ringe. A H2O manometer was used to monitor the
pipette pressure.
2.6. Solutions
Ca2 saline contained in mM: 100 CaCl2, 10
HEPES, pH 7.4. Because of the pH adjustment,
Ca2 saline actually contained 4.5 mM sodium ion.
Na-glutamate solution contained in mM: 142.5
Na-glutamate, 1 EGTA, 10 HEPES, pH 7.4;
NaCl saline contained in mM: 140 NaCl, 2.5 KCl,
1 EGTA, 10 HEPES, pH 7.4; KCl saline contained
in mM: 140 KCl, 2.5 NaCl, 1 CaCl2, 10 HEPES, pH
7.4. NaOH or KOH was used to adjust the pH of all
solutions. Vehicle contained 10 WM cGMP, 10 WM
ATP and 7 mM MgCl2. They were required for ac-
tivation of protein kinase G [17]. Vehicle was added
prior to the addition of active protein kinase G. The
results were presented as mean þ S.E.M. (n). All ex-
periments were conducted at room temperature.
3. Results
3.1. The mechanosensitivity of the channel
Patch clamp experiments were used to identify
nonselective cation channels sensitive to mechanical
stimulation. Inside-out membrane patches were ob-
tained with NaCl saline in the pipette and KCl saline
in the bath. The patch’s potential was held at 360
mV, which was close to its resting membrane poten-
tial [14]. Immediately after formation of inside-out
membrane patches, we observed a low level of chan-
nel activity in about 30% of membrane patches. The
channel displayed inward recti¢cation with a slope
conductance for inward current at approx. 32 pS.
When a negative pressure of 310 to 320 mmHg
was applied to the pipette, the channel activity in-
Fig. 1. Activation of a nonselective cation channel by mechanostretch in a representative inside-out membrane patch. The pipette/bath
solutions contained NaCl saline/KCl saline. (A^C) Single channel current traces. (E,F) Current amplitude histograms for A^C. Each
histogram was derived from current activities during a period of 30 s. (A,D) Control ; (B,E) a negative pipette pressure of 320
mmHg; (C,F) a negative pipette pressure of 35 mmHg. The patch potential was held at 360 mV. All the traces were obtained from a
single membrane patch. The closed level is marked by c.
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creased drastically while the channel conductance re-
mained constant (Fig. 1B). The mean NPo value for
60 s period increased from 0.005 þ 0.01 to 0.15 þ 0.05
(n = 16). When the pipette pressure was raised to 335
to 345 mmHg, there was a large transient inward
current. After the current stabilized, a large conduc-
tance substate became clearly visible (Fig. 2B). There
were £ickering transitions between the large conduc-
tance substate and the closed state (Fig. 1C). The
mean NPo value of the large conductance substate
was 0.76 þ 0.06 (n = 6).
Fig. 1 illustrates the typical steady state recordings
of two channel substates with di¡erent thresholds of
activation. The mechanosuction-caused current tran-
sitions are displayed in Fig. 2A,B. It appeared that
the transition between the low and the high conduc-
tance substates was abrupt and behaved like an ‘all
or none’ phenomenon dependent upon whether the
pressure threshold was reached. A sustained stretch
at low pressure of 320 mmHg would not cause tran-
sition from the low to the high conductance substate.
Careful inspection of the current traces revealed
Fig. 2. Stretch-induced transition among di¡erent channel sublevels in a cell-attached patch. The pipette/bath solutions contained
NaCl saline/KCl saline. (A) A negative pipette pressure of 320 mmHg activates a low conductance substate. (B) A subsequent suction
of 340 mmHg activates a high conductance channel substate. (C) Reappearance of the low conductance substate after inactivation of
the large conductance substate. (D) Suction reactivates the large conductance substate. The closed level is marked by c.
Fig. 3. Conductance levels of a channel under a high negative
pressure of 340 mmHg. Multiple sublevels can be seen. A and
B represent two separate current traces recorded in inside-out
membrane patches. The pipette/bath solutions contained NaCl
saline/KCl saline. The closed level is marked by c, the main lev-
el by m, and the other two sublevels by s1 and s2.
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that, under high negative pressure, the large conduc-
tance substate was interrupted occasionally by two
other low conductance levels (s1 and s2) (Fig. 3A,B).
It appeared that s1 corresponded to the 32 pS sub-
state that was active before the strong suction of 335
to 345 mmHg. It should be emphasized that, under
the strong suction, the overwhelming majority of
openings and closings were between a main level of
83 pS and the closed level (Fig. 1C). The events of s1
substate were very few and could only be spotted
occasionally. The events of s2 substate were even
fewer. These are re£ected in the event histograms
in Fig. 1F, in which no other subconductance levels
can be discerned.
We studied the time response of the channel activ-
ities to mechanical stimulation. Although mechanical
suction activated (turned on) both 83 pS and 32 pS
substates with no apparent time delay, removal of
mechanical suction did not inactivate the channels
immediately in either excised or cell-attached
patches. Both channel substates maintained their ac-
tivities for a long period of time. For the small con-
ductance substate, the activity lasted for 18.5 þ 2.6
min (n = 22), whereas the large conductance substate
lasted for 15.2+3.5 min (n = 12). The closing of the 83
pS large conductance substate was followed by reap-
pearance of the 32 pS small conductance substate
(Fig. 2C). A subsequent suction could reactivate
the 83 pS large conductance substate (Fig. 2D).
3.2. Dwell time distribution
The single channel kinetics of both channel sub-
states were investigated. Results from a typical ex-
Fig. 4. Duration histograms of mechanosensitive cation channels. (A) Open time duration histogram of the small conductance sub-
state; (B) closed time duration histogram of the small conductance substate; (C) open time duration histogram of the large conduc-
tance substate; (D) closed time duration histogram of the large conductance substate. All the data were generated from a single in-
side-out patch. Each histogram was derived from current activities during a period of 30 s. (A,B) Negative pipette pressure of 320
mmHg. (C,D) Negative pipette pressure of 340 mmHg. The patch potential was held at 360 mV.
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periment are shown in Fig. 4. Under a negative pres-
sure of 320 mmHg, the 32 pS substate could be
observed. Open time distribution of the 32 pS sub-
state could be well ¢tted by a single exponential com-
ponent (Fig. 4A) with mean open time being
do = 14 þ 1 ms (n = 5). Closed time distribution could
be ¢tted by the sum of two exponential curves (Fig.
4B) with mean closed times being dc1 = 17 þ 1 ms and
dc2 = 125 þ 3 ms respectively (n = 5). Under a pipette
pressure of 340 mmHg, the 83 pS substate appeared.
The 83 pS substate had much shorter open and
closed times. Both open time distribution and close
time distribution could be ¢tted with one exponential
curve (Fig. 4C,D). The mean open time was 7.6 þ 0.4
ms (n = 4) and the mean closed time was 3.4 þ 0.2 ms
(n = 4). For both substates, open time and closed
time distributions were voltage independent.
3.3. Relative permeability of two conductance
substates to di¡erent cations
Both conductance substates demonstrated some
inward recti¢cation. When the pipette solution con-
tained NaCl saline and the bath solution contained
KCl saline, single channel conductance for the small
conductance substate was calculated to be 32 þ 3 pS
and ERev was 0 þ 0.1 mV (n = 6) (Fig. 5). For the
large conductance substate, the respective values
were 83 þ 4 pS (n = 5) and 0 þ 5 mV (n = 5) (Fig. 5).
Since the reversal potentials were near zero, the
channel should be equally permeable to K and
Na. This conclusion was further con¢rmed by the
observation that change of the pipette/bath solutions
from NaCl saline/KCl saline to KCl saline/NaCl sa-
line had no e¡ect on either slope conductance or
reversal potential.
To estimate the relative permeability to Ca2, we
recorded the single channel currents with the pipette
solution being Ca2 saline and the bath solution
being Na-glutamate. For the small conductance
substate, g was 9 þ 2 pS and ERev was 20 þ 4 mV
(n = 4). For the large conductance substate, the cur-
rent signals became very £ickering when the pipette
contained a high concentration of Ca2. It was di⁄-
cult to accurately estimate the current amplitude of a
single channel. Therefore we were not able to obtain
a reasonable estimation of single channel conduc-
tance. The reversal potential was estimated to be
25 þ 4 mV (n = 5). Based on the reversal potential
measurements, it was estimated that, for the small
conductance substate, PCa :PNa :PK = 5:1:1, and for
the large conductance substate, PCa :PNa :PK = 7:1:1
[18,19]. No measurable change either in conductance
or in reversal potential was observed when Cl3 in the
bath was replaced by glutamate, suggesting that this
channel was not permeable to Cl3.
3.4. E¡ect of cGMP and KT5823 on the 83 pS large
conductance substate
We reported previously that the small conductance
substate was sensitive to the inhibition by cGMP and
protein kinase G [14]. Here we tested the e¡ect of
protein kinase G activator or inhibitor on the large
conductance substate. The large conductance sub-
state was ¢rst activated by a pipette pressure of
335 to 345 mmHg. Application of 8-Br-cGMP, a
membrane-permeant activator of protein kinase G,
almost completely abolished the activity of the large
conductance substate in cell-attached membrane
patches (Fig. 6). 8-Br-cGMP (1 mM) reduced the
Fig. 5. Single channel current-voltage relationships of two chan-
nel substates. I-V relationships were obtained from inside-out
patches. The pipette/bath contained NaCl saline/KCl saline. a,
the small conductance activity under a negative pipette pressure
of 320 mmHg; b, the large conductance activity under a nega-
tive pipette pressure of 340 mmHg. Mean þ S.E.M. (n = 5).
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mean NPo values from 0.73 þ 0.06 (n = 5) to
0.02 þ 0.01 (n = 5). As illustrated in Fig. 6, the inhib-
itory e¡ect could only be observed about 1 min after
application of 8-Br-cGMP to the bath. This time lag
could probably be explained by di¡usion of the
chemical to the cytoplasmic side under the patch
pipettes. Subsequent application of KT5823 (1
WM), a potent and speci¢c inhibitor of protein kinase
G, reversed the inhibitory e¡ect of 8-Br-cGMP with
NPo values increasing from 0.02 þ 0.01 (n = 4) to
0.57 þ 0.06 (n = 4). These results suggest that the ac-
tivity of the large conductance substate is regulated
by protein kinase G. We also tested the e¡ect of the
active form of protein kinase G in inside-out patches.
Similar to what we found for the small conductance
substate [14], treatment of exogenous protein kinase
G (10 nM) abolished the activity of the large con-
ductance substate (data not shown). Taken together,
these results suggest that, like the 32 pS small con-
ductance substate, the 83 pS large conductance sub-
state is also inhibited by protein kinase G via a phos-
phorylation-dependent mechanism.
4. Discussion
Endothelial cells lining the inner surface of blood
vessels are constantly exposed to hemodynamically
Fig. 6. E¡ect of 8-Br-cGMP and KT5823 on the large conductance substate in a representative cell-attached patch. The patch poten-
tial was 340 mV displaced from its resting potential. The pipette/bath contained NaCl saline/KCl saline. (A^D) Single channel current
traces. (A) Control; (B) a suction of 335 mmHg; (C) 1 mM 8-Br-cGMP in the presence of suction; (D) 1 WM KT5823 in the pres-
ence of 1 mM 8-Br-cGMP and suction; (E) NPo values of the above patch in 5 s intervals. The average NPo values are displayed on
the top. The closed level is marked by c.
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imposed mechanostress. These cells are able to sense
the mechanical forces generated by blood £ow, and
in response synthesize and release potent vasodilators
[20]. Although the underlying mechanisms of £ow-
induced vasodilation remain elusive, one possibility
is that £ow may cause an increase in [Ca2]i
[6,7,14,21^23]. With the use of patch clamp tech-
nique, we recorded a mechanosensitive Ca2-perme-
able channel in isolated rat aortic endothelial cells.
This channel demonstrates inward recti¢cation with
slope conductance for inward current at about 32 pS
in Ca2-free pipette and bath solutions. Mechano-
stress leads to changes in both the single channel
conductance and the single channel open probability.
A negative pressure of 310 to 320 mmHg increases
the open probability of the small conductance sub-
state whereas a considerable larger pressure of 335
to 345 mmHg promotes the transition of the chan-
nel from a 32 pS small conductance substate to a
multiple subconductance state with the predominate
sublevel at approx. 83 pS. The 83 pS large conduc-
tance substate also has considerable higher channel
open probability. The mechanosensitive switches
among di¡erent sublevels may allow the cells to ele-
gantly sense and respond to subtle changes in blood
£ow. As a result, the magnitude of Ca2 in£ux may
match well with the magnitude of mechanical stim-
ulation. A greater mechanostress may translate into
a higher rate of Ca2 in£ux. The change in intra-
cellular Ca2 level may then trigger other signal
transduction processes, leading to alterations in pro-
duction and release of vasoactive agents such as ni-
tric oxide, endothelium-derived hyperpolarizing fac-
tor, and PGI2.
It is possible that the so-named two channel sub-
states may actually represent two distinct types of
channels. However, this hypothesis is unlikely since
we have not seen any superposition of two conduc-
tance levels even under a more negative pipette pres-
sure of 340 mmHg. Moreover, there seems to be an
abrupt transition of conductance level triggered by
more negative pipette pressure. High negative pres-
sure ¢rst triggers a large transient current. After the
current stabilizes, an 83 pS large conductance sub-
state clearly dominates. This large transient current is
not caused by a transient change in seal resistance,
since the same pressure step does not cause a tran-
sient current in the patches that do not contain a
stretch channel. Pressure-induced transient current
has been reported previously by Hamill and McBride
[24]. The transient current is likely caused by the
pressure-induced opening of multiple channels fol-
lowed by an adaptation of channel current. In our
cases, however, this ‘adaptation of the channel cur-
rent’ is very brief since NPo stabilizes in approx. 1^2
s. A second possibility is that the transient current
may be actually caused by a second rapidly adapting
channel, but the fact that the transient current and
the 83 pS substate always appear together in the
same patches makes the ¢rst possibility more likely.
The suspicion can be raised that the high conduc-
tance substate may be the result of mechanical dam-
age of the patches under strong mechanical stretch
[25], but this is unlikely since the high conductance
substate preserves its ion selectivity. In addition, the
activity of the large conductance substate channel
can be abolished by the application of cGMP or
active protein kinase G.
We studied the time response of the channels to
mechanical stimulation. Although mechanical suc-
tion activated (turned on) both channel substates
with no apparent time delay, removal of mechanical
suction did not inactivate the channels immediately.
The channel maintained its activity for a long period
of time. This type of slow inactivation of the mecha-
nosensitive channel upon suction release was re-
ported previously by Bedard and Morris for a
stretch-activated Cl3 channel in snail neurons,
although the time duration of the activity in their
case was much shorter (in the range of 10^15 s)
[13]. Mechanical stretch has also been reported to
cause irreversible activation of the Xenopus oocyte
MS channel [24]. More recently, Tabarean et al.
[26] showed that sodium channels could undergo an
irreversible change in their inactivation kinetics as a
result of mechanical stretch. The inactivation proper-
ties of the channel we reported here appear to lie in
between the above-mentioned Cl3 channel in snail
neurons and the MS channel in Xenopus oocytes.
The endothelial mechanosensitive cation channel is
reversible but with a prolonged time delay. One pos-
sible explanation for this long delay in inactivation is
the pressure-associated changes in patch structure.
Pressure can cause deformation of the membrane
or travel of the sealed region along the pipette
wall, resulting in changes in membrane tension to
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activate the channels [27]. The resulting membrane
deformation may not be rapidly reversed by removal
of mechanical stress [10,27]. In agreement with this,
we found that the channel activity elicited by nega-
tive suction could be abolished by a subsequent pos-
itive pressure in the pipette. An alternative explana-
tion is that the mechanical stretch may cause some
changes in channel structure that may not be readily
reversible. The third possibility for this long delay in
inactivation is that the channel could be modulated
by a membrane-bound mechanosensitive enzyme
[10]. In other words, the channel gating itself may
not be mechanosensitive. Instead, the channel activ-
ity may be modulated by a mechanosensitive enzyme.
Nitric oxide is a crucial component in the cardio-
vascular system. An abnormal regulation in nitric
oxide production may cause malfunction in the reg-
ulation of vascular tone [7]. An excessive cellular
nitric oxide may also harm endothelial cells, resulting
in apoptosis and cell death [28,29]. Therefore, it is
conceivable that vascular endothelial cells may need
an elaborate and well-re¢ned regulatory system for
the ¢ne control of cellular levels of Ca2 and nitric
oxide. We have previously suggested that the mecha-
nosensitive Ca2-permeable channel could be a cru-
cial component in the regulation of the intracellular
Ca2 level [14]. It may allow Ca2 in£ux to be ¢nely
regulated dependent upon the production of nitric
oxide and cGMP. The present study demonstrates
that a mechanosensitive Ca2-permeable channel in
vascular endothelial cells displays mechanosensitive
switching among di¡erent channel substates. cGMP
and PKG can inhibit the activity of the 83 pS as well
as the 32 pS substate. These channel properties may
help the endothelial cells to ¢nely regulate their intra-
cellular levels of Ca2 and nitric oxide.
Some caution will have to taken when linking the
mechanosensitive properties of the channel to its
physiological role, especially for the 83 pS large con-
ductance substate. The large conductance substate
can only be seen after a large transient current that
is elicited by a substantial stretch. Higher stretch may
deliver more traumas to patch membrane and result
in decoupling of the membrane-cytoskeleton interac-
tions [24,30]. Normal endothelial cells in physiolog-
ical condition may never experience such a trauma-
tized tension. On the other hand, however, our recent
data indicated that the mechanosensitivity of Ca2
in£ux into endothelial cells could be greatly en-
hanced under some physiological conditions such as
in the presence of agonist ATP or bradykinin (un-
published results), suggesting that the mechanosensi-
tivity of the endothelial cation channel could be
much higher under certain physiological conditions.
In conclusion, we have found that a mechanosen-
sitive Ca2-permeable cation channel displays
stretch-sensitive switches among di¡erent substates.
A higher mechanical tension promotes the transition
of the channel from a small conductance substate to
a large conductance substate. To our knowledge, this
is the ¢rst report showing that mechanostress can
alter the single channel conductance level of an ion
channel in eukaryotic cells.
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